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The work is devoted to investigation of structural-phase changes in surface layers of high-speed steel R6M5
after strengthening pulsed-plasma surface treatment in various modes and influence of forming structure
parameters on tool performance. As a result of comprehensive investigations and calculation-analytical
prediction of strength properties, fracture toughness coefficient and crack resistance of surfaces, strengthened
in various technological modes, it was established that optimum properties of subsurface layers are ensured
at recommended modes of pulsed-plasma surface treatment, increasing the total strength level by 25 %,
compared with base metal due to refinement of grain structure (by 1.5 to 2 times), increase of the contribution
of substructural, grain, dislocation and dispersion strengthening mechanism. Here, the level of local inner
stresses in the treated layer is equal to ~0.018 to 0.44 of the theoretical strength of material that is not
dangerous in terms of crack formation, because of the absence of abrupt gradients as to inner stresses and
uniformly increased dislocation density (1011—2.1011 cm—2) compared to base metal. It is shown that at a
significant strengthening of treated layers of high-speed steel, the value of fracture toughness coefficient
is by 15 % higher compared to base metal. Thus, application of recommended modes of pulsed-plasma
surface treatment leads to modifying the structural-phase state of the surface layer and improvement of its
mechanical properties. 31 Ref., 9 Figures.
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Tool steel R6M5 is designed for operation under
the conditions of high contact loads and tempera-
tures, and this, as a rule, are metal-working tools,
where the item working layer is exposed to the
most intensive wear. Considering the compli-
cated service conditions, improvement of the set
of physico-mechanical properties of this layer by
recrystallization and structure modification is of
interest. Preliminary studies showed [1—4] that
the most significant changes in the surface layer
structure are observed at application of concen-
trated heat sources: laser, electron beam, plasma,
etc. Technology of pulsed-plasma treatment
(PPT) developed at PWI is also used with the
same purpose [5—7].

Technology of steel PPT is based on the impact
of concentrated plasma flows in the pulsed mode
on material surface, leading to increase of hard-
ness, grain refinement, structure fragmentation
and elimination of clusters of coarse carbide par-
ticles, as well as formation of martensite with
excess carbon content (because of partial disso-

lution of carbides) and alloying elements in the
treated layer [7—18]. At present, however, the
information on the influence of various techno-
logical parameters of PPT on structural-phase
transformations, and of structural parameters –
on service characteristics (properties of strength,
ductility and crack resistance) of treated items
is limited.

The objective of this work is experimental
study of the structure and calculation-analytical
prediction of properties in surface layers of sam-
ples from R6M5 steel after PPT in various modes.

Materials and investigation procedure. Sam-
ples from R6M5 steel (GOST 19265—73) were
first subjected to standard heat treatment –
quenching (Tq = 1200—1230 °C) and tempering
(Tt = 540—560 °C). PPT (impact duration tp ~
~ 0.5 s) was conducted in the following modes:
I – direct impact of pulsed electric discharge
(distance H = 60 mm, heat flow q ~
~ 0.7⋅105 W/cm2), and II – indirect action of
electric discharge (H = 30 mm, q ~
~ 0.5⋅105 W/cm2).

Investigations of structural-phase state of sur-
face of samples, treated by PPT, were conducted
using a comprehensive procedural approach, in-
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cluding optical metallography (the Union Ver-
samet-2, Japan), scanning electron microscopy
(Philips SEM-515, Holland) and JEOL trans-
mission microdiffraction electron microscopy
JEM-200 CX (Japan) with accelerating voltage
of 200 kV. Obtained experimental data allowed
performance of calculation-analytical assessment
of a concrete (differentiated) contribution of in-
dividual structural parameters (phase composi-
tion, size of grains, subgrains, dislocation den-
sity, etc.) into the change of total (integral) val-
ues of mechanical characteristics of strength σy,
fracture toughness coefficient (stress intensity
factor K1c) and crack resistance (τl.in/τtheor).

Integral values of yield limit Σσy of R6M5
steel after PPT in various modes were calculated
using Hall—Petch, Zeger, Orowan and other de-
pendencies [19—28], allowing assessment of dif-
ferentiated contribution Δσ of specific structural-
phase parameters into Σσy.

Fracture toughness of treated layer material
was determined from dependence K1c =
= (2Eσyδcr)

1/2 [29], where E is the Young’s
modulus; σy is the calculated strengthening,
MPa; δcr is the crack opening displacement, equal
to average size of subgrains, μm.

Level of local internal stress τl.in, i.e potential
sources of crack initiation and propagation in the
strengthened layer, was calculated using depend-
ence τl.in = Gbhρ/[π(1 — ν) [30, 31], where G is
the shear modulus, MPa; b is the Burgers vector;
h is the foil thickness, equal to 2⋅10—5 cm; ν is the
Poisson’s ratio; ρ is the dislocation density, cm—2.

Investigation results. It is experimentally es-
tablished that base metal structure (grain size
number Dgr, μm; volume fraction of structural
components Vfr, %) at depth δ > 100 μm from
treated surfaces (Figure 1, layers 4 and 7) consists
of fine-needled martensite (Dgr ~ 2.5—10 μm,
Vfr = 70 %), residual austenite (Dgr ~ 2.5—10 μm,
Vfr = 20 %) and carbides (Dgr = 0.5—20 μm, Vfr =
= 10 %) (Figure 2). Integral microhardness of
steel was HV0.05 ~ 7010 MPa (Figure 3). Vol-
ume fraction of strengthening carbide particles
located in grain volumes Vfr = 8 %. Total fraction
of carbides in the material is 18 %.

After PPT (mode I) a surface-melted layer 1
(δ ≤ 5 μm) forms on sample surface (Figure 1,
a). Below is layer 2 (δ ≤ 40 μm), where coarsening
of austenitic-martensitic structural components
by 2—2.5 times (Dgr ~ 5—25 μm) and overall low-
ering by 20 % of total microhardness (HV0.05 ≤
≤ 6200 MPa) take place (see Figures 2 and 3).
This is exactly why zones of microcrack initiation
were found in surface-melted layer 1 (δ ≤ 5 μm)
along the boundaries of residual austenite and

carbides, using optical and transmission micro-
scopy.

PPT of samples in mode II leads to 1.5 to 2
times refinement of austenitic-martensitic struc-
tural components (Dgr ~ 1.5—5 μm) in modified
layer 5 (δ = 0—40 μm) (Figure 2). 20 % increase
of total microhardness (HV0.05 ≤ 9200 MPa)
was also found (Figure 3). No cracking in surface
layer 5 after PPT in mode II was noted. The
observed refinement of granular structure in the
layer of high-speed steel R6M5 at PPT in mode
II is due to austenite alloying at dissolution of
secondary carbides. Primary carbides do not dis-
solve and inhibit austenite grain growth, thus

Figure 1. Microstructure (×500) of samples from R6M5
steel after PPT in modes I (a) and II (b) (changes by depth
of treated surface down to base metal): 1 – surface-melted;
2, 5 – structured; 3, 6 – transition layer; 4, 7 – base
metal

Figure 2. Change of structure dimensions Dgr (austenite
and martensite) by depth δ of treated layers of samples from
R6M5 steel after PPT: 1, 2 – mode I; 3, 4 – mode II
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leading to preservation of disperse structure of
R6M5 steel at heating close to melting tempera-
ture.

Investigations of the change of chemical ele-
ment concentration (iron, chromium, tungsten,
vanadium, molybdenum) by the depth of the
layer of samples from R6M5 steel, treated by
PPT in modes I and II, showed their uniform
distribution that is indicative of the absence of
additional alloying of the subsurface layers due
to electrode material. Carbides of a complex com-
position of Me6C type of a globular shape
(FeCr)3(W, Mo)3C with prevalence of tungsten
and particle sizes dp ~ 0.21—2 μm were found in
the strengthened layer.

Transmission electron microscopy studies
showed that base metal structure (δ > 100 μm)
is represented by tempering martensite with ρ ≤
≤ 1011 cm—2, residual austenite with ρ ≤ 108—
109 cm—2 and carbides (Figure 4).

In the layer of austenite grains (δ ≤ 40 μm)
treated in mode I a coarsening of the substructure
with formation of slightly disoriented block
structure at overall non-uniformity of dislocation
density (ρ ~ 108—109 cm—2) is observed. In marten-
site of this zone an abrupt lowering of dislocation

density (ρ ~ 109—1010 cm—2) is noted compared
to base metal martensite (Figure 5, a) that ac-
counts for microhardness lowering (see Figu-
re 3). The most dense (ρ ~ (2—4)⋅1010 cm—2) and
extended (l ~ 0.2—0.3 μm) dislocation clusters
form along contact boundaries of carbide phases
and inner volumes of austenite grains, where ρ ~
~ 109 cm—2.

In surface-melted layer 1 (δ ≤ 5 μm) increase
of dimensions of substructural elements (blocks,
cells) at their slight disorientation is observed,
as well as non-uniform lowering of dislocation
density at formation of abrupt gradients (108 ≤
≤ ρ ≤ 1010 cm—2) of dislocation density, i.e. stress
raisers – zones of crack initiation and propaga-
tion (Figure 6, a). In the transition layer (δ ~
~ 40—100 μm) with greater distance from sample
surface, the tendency to lowering of dislocation
density is preserved, but this lowering is not so
significant compared to redistribution in PPT
treated layer. Moreover, increase of micro-
volumes with tempering structure (substructure,
blocks) is observed that is in sharp contrast with
base metal structure, which is characterized by
finer-grain structure with dense and non-uni-
formly distributed dislocations.

Investigations of fine (dislocation) structure
showed that PPT in mode II leads to higher dis-
location density in the treated layer (δ ≤ 40 μm)

Figure 3. Change of microhardness HV by depth δ of treated
layers of samples from steel R6M5 after PPT: 1 – mode
I; 2 – mode II

Figure 4. TEM-microstructure (×20000) of base metal of
sample from R6M5 steel: 1 – carbides; 2 – residual
austenite; 3 – tempering martensite

Figure 5. TEM-microstructure of surface layers of samples
from steel R6M5 (δ = 5—40 μm) after PPT in modes I (a –
×3700) and II (b – ×20000): 1 – carbides; 2 – residual
austenite; 3 – martensite
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up to ρ ≤ 2⋅1011 cm—2 in martensite compared to
ρ ≤ 1011 cm—2 in the base metal (see Figures 4
and 5, b) that is in agreement with microhardness
measurement results. For residual austenite grains
a refinement of the substructure, formation of dis-
oriented block structure are observed at overall uni-
formity of dislocation density (ρ ~ 4⋅109 cm—2). It
is shown that martensite grains are also charac-
terized by substructure refinement (lath width
is 2 times smaller compared to base metal). With
increase of the distance from the surface, a ten-
dency to lowering of dislocation density and in-
crease of microvolumes with tempering structure
(substructure, blocks) is preserved.

Thus, it is established that in subsurface layers
of R6M5 alloy structure refinement, increase of
dislocation density and absence of extended dislo-
cation clusters – sites of microcrack initiation and
propagation – are found after PPT in mode II.

In order to assess the influence of PPT (various
modes) on the most important service properties
of working surfaces of tools from R6M5 steel,
calculation-analytical evaluation of the proper-
ties of strength σy, fracture toughness K1c and
crack resistance τl. in/τtheor of modified steel layer
was performed. It is established that after PPT
in mode I leading to surface melting of the alloy
surface layer, total Σσy level in the treated surface
(δ ≤ 40 μm) decreases compared to the base metal
by 50 % (640—940 MPa against 1330—1800 MPa

in base metal) (Figure 7). The observed lowering
of alloy strength in the surface layer is due to
reduction of the contribution of substructural
strengthening Δσs ~ 190—300 MPa compared to
Δσs ~ 590—780 MPa in the base metal, grain
strengthening Δσgr ~ 200—330 MPa compared to
Δσgr ~ 280—480 MPa in the base metal, disloca-
tion strengthening Δσd ~ 20—50 MPa compared
to 200 MPa in the base metal. Therefore, soften-
ing in the alloy surface-melted layer (mode I,
ρ ~ 40 μm) is due, predominantly, to the influ-
ence of coarsening of structure, and substructure,
lowering of dislocations density and their non-
uniform distribution.

At application of PPT mode II by treated layer
depth (δ ~ 0—40 μm) total strength level increases
by 25 % (1400—2160 MPa at 1300—1800 MPa in
the base metal). This is due to increased contri-
bution of substructural (Δσs ~ 490—870 MPa),
grain (Δσgr ~ 440—640 MPa), dislocation (Δσd ~
~ 200—283 MPa) strengthening, as well as
strengthening due to dispersed particles (Δσp ~

Figure 6. TEM-microstructure of surface layers of samples
from steel R6M5 (δ ≤ 5 μm) after PPT in modes I (a –
×37000) and II (b – ×3000)

Figure 7. Change of average values of yield point Σσy by
depth δ of treated layers of samples from steel R6M5 after
PPT in modes I (1) and II (2)

Figure 8. Level of local internal stresses τl.in in comparison
with theoretical strength τtheor in subsurface layers and in
base metal of samples from R6M5 steel depending on PPT
modes: C/M, C/A – interfaces of carbide—martensite and
carbide—austenite structures, respectively
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~ 60—150 MPa). This is also due to structure
refinement, increase of total dislocation density,
as well as realization of dispersion strengthening
mechanism in the alloy subsurface layers.

Assessment of local inner stresses τl.in and their
gradients Δτin along the structural component
boundaries, the relationship of these values and
theoretical strength of material by depth in the
layer from PPT treated surface to base alloy
R6M5 are given in Figure 8.

It is shown that after PPT of R6M5 alloy in
mode I the highest τl.in values are found in the
subsurface layers (δ ~ 0—40 μm from outer sur-
face) at the overall lowering of dislocations den-
sity and softening. These values form on inter-
faces of martensite/carbide (M/C) structures,
being equal to 5600—7400 MPa or (0.67—
0.90)τtheor. Gradients of local internal stresses Δτin
along the boundaries of these structural elements
are equal to 5200—7000 MPa and are potential
crack initiation sources. After PPT in mode II,
ρ increase (from 1011 up to 2⋅1011 cm—2) is ob-
served compared to untreated alloy at compara-
tively uniform distribution of dislocation clusters
that does not lead to formation of abrupt gradi-
ents of internal stresses Δτl.in. This type of dis-
location clusters correspond to value τl.in ~ 1480—
3700 MPa that is equal to ~ 0.018—0.440 of theo-
retical strength τtheor. Here maximum τl.in values
(~ 3700 MPa) are characteristic for M/C struc-
ture interfaces and do not create a risk of crack
initiation.

Role of structural factors is manifested also
in the change of strength of subsurface layers of
tools from R6M5 alloys, namely properties of
strength σy in combination with toughness char-
acteristic K1c, that is illustrated by the appro-
priate diagrams (Figure 9). It is found that K1c
value in the modified layer in mode I (with sur-
face melting) is by 35 % lower than in mode II
(without surface melting). Here, strength prop-

erties also decrease 1.8 times. After PPT in mode
II, value K1c in the modified layer of the alloy
is by 15 % higher than in the base metal at a
considerable strengthening of the entire layer.

Thus, proceeding from the conducted investi-
gations and performed calculations it is estab-
lished that application of mode II can be recom-
mended for PPT of high-speed steel R6M5 as it
leads to such structural-phase changes, which en-
sure a significant increase of the most important
service properties, namely strength, ductility and
crack resistance.

Conclusions

1. Pulsed-plasma treatment of samples from steel
R6M5 using the mode of direct impact of pulsed
electric discharge (mode I) leads to surface layer
softening.

2. It is shown that in mode II total strength
level increases up to 1400—2160 MPa at 1300—
1800 MPa in the base metal across treated surface
layer depth (δ ~ 0—40 μm) that is due to the
contribution of substructural (Δσs ~ 490—
~ 870 MPa), grain (Δσgr ~ 440—640 MPa), dis-
location (Δσd ~ 200—283 MPa) strengthening
mechanisms, as well as strengthening due to dis-
persed particles (Δσp ~ 60—150 MPa).

3. It is established that high level of strength
and crack resistance (up to ~ 26 MPa⋅m1/2) of
surface layer of R6M5 steel after PPT in mode
II is achieved at refinement (Dgr ~ 1—5 μm) of
steel grain structure.

4. Pulsed-plasma treatment of samples with
application of an indirect electric discharge
(mode II) improves structural-phase state of
modified layer and the set of its physico-mechani-
cal properties, that is why mode II is the recom-
mended mode for treatment of high-speed steel
R6M5.
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